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C. In reply to yonf- iaIrr, whether
taVa'aicmeut mule by Wjltiim -

y no.! tmiuiniiica oy mm in i"r

Mtft by .tha fortrrsa li ,

rere nry a fn fV;
sod to eoVtt itaVeade of r
tn) Irtot, was embarked ,f j
acerdel lha Osnahaiq nrri
espirted by a prt ef thj
anoiHsr, place, ,
comma ad tf Geo. Redz;
jaactian a( the point wtrt
was o be crowed, ,j ,

Jmva. W rnsjesfy jutBed thf,
delifmag hia' er.ffri. 1

(he encssHoment of ik r,T.'.l j an. J n . -
acHC'wipou ana rortuvf , t

ileum .was sorg. and on tk k
ctm k, the Emperor took, hi r
"Wtoenrr ' at. the roninvnce
Iska which lel to.the L:

Ha wo." a Ix'tery aif 24 twelv.
tj nji
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.MiHel. ol , ; converastion which, J'k
' . .Uce Jwrfween OebrrjJ J.ickiu.ii uil

v ti: ln kttft. (on ?-2- l iUi'c
5t5)t NNVt Al XjnilrU in ihi gn

if it trnr (Mo i lo repeat li
- joii h.l We hprH'ifiM-- f 'Ifcltrifil,

r,'i ,H4( th ii'n f iy. Sampl? lhal
' nrtW iitwrQm'.'Jtek'win. tojk

tirihtf ir mi ' The Ediir if 'ilie

weea- -

.V flnve the" pnMicatwn ,f hofi'e(' W!

s

w.it Vvcn llie apnrhitcs ff trfith. - AIT.

Mm, iii ma e the laI
haC itfi.. w ..ltrr frvB ViVnitiin unit if u'--

Iare;l t fc n4(t come to me in con.--

! .Mr. Sam!:. Wirkmnrt. "merale'r of tle
" Sfatc L'Tri'la'dre.tBu lieiit Iurns

Fj
"2 b6r-- U tiMirins him to call n.o in hit

t'e iF what Gen. Jtrksotl Mid t the

)SixTkntn 'fin,Mlf Workman jya abso

tton we eiterrea, H Ai!r bropo
the Zaportvue Cossark,'-- ,

Hf bar
lighM rjatteaux and ' hit .f .. ' atti
the Eaiperor's Servtee jnl j hi"
mo-- t teal and- - useful arliv.tvn limn
momont. ' In gin''r(the Ts i i ik svii
of the river, tha, RasVurf x, , camp
tain the enemy's wjjjnonitl , Uhnnj
cross a deep both whi,,, rtatni
cle w r. nYereoinrvarid the t .
of the D itiube, gained. J
f The. Comnianrrant:. of the " k anti
liough wound d thcesimme d

of the action; dif nor quit kit ".Wfl
At eleven o'cWt;:tla'ruikij1 our
ries. ojie ofwb'tfti had ben ondrrt t con
ami exploded, , killing 'and ijt
thirty men. were-i- n the p0Wl.t , h
Russians. Eight battalions, d I iw
fral Cannon ww .disembarkttl, a:

1 ha
Torks were in full 'retreat nWr
fortress ofrtktscuVtif which I1 nana
fire to tHe, suburbs, '.Thisr; lk M
not known; that of thRtij,- - l .tin
less thsn miglit nayf beerf; f ,. pinh'
It tyas supposed that a bridge ttt.

completed ver the river in a fr men
Camp of Srtioxmoira, Vh

embarkation of the'Russisns rout

afterb' ''sssifgf of the Dfinuhe
fueled.' Tha Constructi.-riT.o-f thrb
was carried ''on'" with rapitlitT m.ai
he , at 11 Vcloclf, the!'rcin

Roburbs of Isaktsrha iuVfe consun, hfe..i
the Turk. luTJie afternoon tr to!
pp'ror crossed to theTorkUh ii

hy thZprroguh.'.-Jafe- Si--

of the Porte--, and after visiting tb isn
vhieh had been occupied returtin!

On the lOth a letter from thr F

d'lsakt?-ch- a isnntracrtl his intrntii
surrender, He wair alloived anti

the next morning to accept tja
.v0n tlia5;mori llri,

Ttirlcish deputies tpproacheil (ogin
tice, that flie lernis were arf eprrt!, , :his
the fortress resdy to drrenler. fie.m
thre? o'clock, two' Pacha's, F.vr ' (he

coii,mandant!;;:cf ;,Isirktt'cha, snil : 'tAte

)n who had 'been driverito taker Krn

theif, after the defeat ofhts tipopf
7th, piirthe'tr(rsp($ fa" tn fhel-.s--

Tle town was'ocrurnt'tl by1ie Ruv aVA.'l

who found the shop all peit1'nrii Lot,

i DttAilik-M- ' Sample in VI ta
:V f meiit to Mr.'?. Clafi eirredti Mr. E.

AT " " " " " - " ( 1

'jnl. b all we eoai.l for fou here.
1". y tut .tbrrawttl-a- WisMrictoo thtc4 dy--
. A- ..ftift n.l tK flnffreil tit ttnun

la,,'-
; jv replied tnileel my 1d Wenil, tHert
)w fhrtittrf and:cofro ptTon; Jiod hni;

War V

tsl.citjteat f'et Yk. We, an
.

tSaeeHfv acnsitif,J wrtb ki ;
aUeJiT. ar4 e are perfrt rly cupvio

eJ that be ads sice se rpinia rbjcji
he doe a b?Seve: Jtitk. Cj. '

Y1 ay" t,eiJ ana the tarsi and tell
tae the wrt bat 1 hsa iuorerely
au'cwrIItt54yj.' We nertr btd
before its In' the lute a snore cerUtn
prut pec t . ri imphaut rivloef.'.i tiio
not sir ibis satrely to tncur;e y

it is svnat txt maw wean p'Ji:iiH
af (b?l Stale ssitl dare t tlcur, snhst-eve-

ealculalions Vua ravar a ia the
aJmioistratiow paper.' It is posiUa
Mr. Adams ma receive 1i of our so
sates, bat mar probable that he will
oat obtain over 8. Ia snare thso balf
ii.e cotmtieOo oar Slate, we snail beat
then two ft se-a-od in the counties
which they entry obtain. Columbia,
OutfiJa, hx. we shall Vun them to the
prth. t)ar friend in thete counties
art active, and calculate on beating
theiii.v-Tlie- r pre tot ait coontiea in
the atata that the admintstration party
cau at this (iasa depend opn with any
certainty while in v one-hal- f of mr
counties we shall have no orpoi'.iou
worth tpekinr of, -- The nttniriattou
of Jed-j- e Thompson has 'encouraged
t'liem a littlehe it a respectable man

but fo." political purposes useless to
any psny, an-- j lor nu preaeni iniiiscre
tion, he will foil under a tv cis.hr of
twenty thousand mnjority against htm.
Tue Supreme Court is in a fair war in
disgrace itkelf. We shall' give" one of
them a lesson in November. - We. have
just received iotetligeace that the anti- -

masonic convention atfJtica have.no
mtnateu . uranier for Uovernpr anil
Crary for Lieu tenant Ouvernoi-- ! . If
seems the Supreme Court would not
go down with them the poor Judge i

in ' a flattering way." The friends of
Mc, Adams have made great calcula-
tion ' kin this masonic but
ther begin to find it a double-edge- d

Word," and the chancet now Ire.rthat
we ahall receive no injury from that
question while it will be embarrassing
and perplexing tn tliein. The fact ii
they .dare not lake the Anti-Mason- ic

ground the most they can ItUpe for i,
thai in dividing on some new tjaesiion,
tbe may take from , us S or 4 votes,
whichi with half a du7n federal coun-
ties, (which they expect ia get) will be
all that party will ever obtain. .

r'.'In spetikiug t( the tluubvful cuun-tie- s,

I mean the counties claimed by
the. Administration party, in .Oneida,
for instance, (where Slot fa lives) which
we have always given tliemy recent in
dicatiotis are decidedly in favor of fl

in Utica- their Head. Quar-ter- a,

at the tneeiing of Young Men,
they had 250,Vat ours 380. The Ad
ministration will he SMonisheil this (.ill
when they see the Genernl Turn out
in favor ol Old Hickory.'' They will be
as muclr so aslhey were last fall at the
tremendous nt.iionty-it- i the xitv ami
county of New York. Wo sliull have
a larger minority tliis fail; , .

T'

. " Rely on us for 24 voe3 for the
General.

"We are near the "North Coun
trie,!' it i tfne but we have generally
been a Harrier state f-ISo- w, however,
even Connecticut is in a state ofebel-- .
lion agttnst the House' of Braiireet
and N. Ilump'-hir- e and Maine ripn fr
wsr.? Old Htcxory will, b-v- all
question, gt't some votes in Maine."

New Nomlnalian of Governor.
There is an evident want of .concert a
tnnng the tliff.Teut p'ntmns oflhe
Adams nnrfv in (his state. TKcV arc
compo.ed of inharmonioiis mieriiilR-- oi

tnn having dineiPtit objects tn view- -

ahd the n:iins4iiaf liuve bi'i-i- i taken" 'to
mrike t!tin.-trioyt- ; in one tlnvcti'in 4rr
fikely to be thrown away. Tiif party
i falling trK pieces of its pwii accord.
We knew that jhe nominao" f Judge
Thompson gaV great dissatisfr,uoh tn

veryjnsn v of hi nvn iTirty , but tve con
fess. we did not execf to pear so soon of
a counter hniinatWirfrvm' the'dlsa'lTec

ted. : Such,-3itwevTf- c

'

is.Vtlie:;.firoiy A

rtnivention," styliii'jr itself antr-inssoni-

has been held at TJtica,'" wtii W Wed
nesday last. nomiictet Francis Grap
tjcr.'tif Ontario county, foj Governor,
and John Crary of V.;liington;lcoun-y- .

for Liout. Governor: vt.The circum-
stance is somewhat fmbarrasstft.'jfor
Judge Thompson 'and hit, frientlsL'seyVa
the Judi does not seat oq
the bench ithas bi-e- stlgg'psted that he
should renrt to the cxen isejif is offi-

cial functions in thisemergenVv, and
issue hi mandamus x E.'Po$t.

'V Albany Chronicle states,, that
the' ic "convention at Utica,
hive niiminated Trancis Gr;rner, Ksrj.
as their caridit-at-e fir Goverriiu, atnl
John Crary, Esq. as their candidate' for
Lieutenant Governrr r?,"- '

, The "same paper stafes, that M r,
Grander has accepted the nomination
made by the Adrainistratitm Conven-tion- ,

ni agreed to bcctmte a Candidate
for Lieut.1 Governor. ."'

"

...

i,, vv. r. .: ... ' ,' .' ,. Jy ., .

The ftdUnvrns presents an hon
est view of the Prospects in Kentucky,
It .is confirmed from so many quarters,
that we do not hesitate to believe its
statements. Every-ihin- ; satisfies us,
that Barry'a run. for Governor will be no
criterion of,Jackson's vote ia Novem-behcft..-?- ;;.

.,'.-

Kmtucty Eleetionj-- P Wnf Ciien
nVirgioia noW on a visU tp Kentucky
dated ? 3tpy??tl tis :t-'- v

To the. EdiJQrjt. X take the; libertj
of troubling. you 'ts-ji-

& few! observa-
tion tipotl the apprtiachin ledion in
KentBcky, through wfiicb state I have
beeu travelling for-abo- ut two 'month..
The impression abroad ia carefully kept1

avls ft! 4 f i. t '.m f ' wtl.lre
"fc ml, it llf f4 l!. .r ' , W nt Jw'r. abni

ttrno- - yd '

oaed ! sW
lWr rary' Iaut. r U S''i Jni,
! 1 1 S -, tHu rMv
J rcWtrt eros-- " ol 1 W !. tcM

tajcaMHrI. This . taAV
NVb BMtl V. tvniam e 1 sn riuVuvl
ad rU aiitl rtMffru decaea'e4s

it ana, doi.'. at " U rr.b( W n,
- iT.lbe t KthaMa If. TTUMaaa

ks ll aWW Ut cittMjMBf amaktM
(null n"U , U k friesMta,
ftugfct t bees i 1 the troiibW ' f com.
awa'tuig Vim upparl iuU that were

ta k W tlta foenh. IU i
already 1 ssorh defradad, ia pubtte eti-autiu-

to atuwst thai jtic otiuh wuwU be
eeraary t calt fixUi, ad " oarade a no

efrwo or three bonoVai sswa,'1 fo the SHtr-p- s

af arnVrwrg icMlIgnitiea to kia IT.
Hi cbarga gainst General Jeekann. wbicsi
h.a o otbef support bat Jus Jknt awn
atate,nenv alike inspire lbs ste rVeCngs af
contempt for the ase aajd aa entire disbelief
af the oikcr.' ' Hi preseare could rtajherui-Juc- a

ne eoatribute la allay this general
presMM m public ferGog. T atream of
rcaenMaM aagbt sod wauhl be turned -

gamst any awraen m society, tt wertn of
aotice. wbo becomes so lr-- tat ta trutn
and the magnanimoms emotion vf
heart, as to give publicity U"c!is statement
s has Utelv lappeared over the stgiaVnre vf
NMlia.iirt V Will ams.

la common with our feHovritUena. k I

conceived to, be our riglit to assemble sad
freely communicate to each oilfr our opio..
ion upon snf subiect whatever, sad in doing
ao, aonform to the principles of proprietr
and decency, and notcomnw any "au-rajre.- "

because Judge i near at hand wbo differs
from us in political sentiment. Not the least

is felt, or Sutler leelingr enter-
talnr J, towsnU Judge Vdlinms merely be
csuse iif a diTcrence opinion, but in the
account of this affair, the inteatioa, acta and
deedn of the Winche.ter mob," have been
awfully misconstrued. , tu pawing by the
Judge's room he was bare'y seen and perhaps
not thought of until then, and hot a single,
opprobioos epithet- - ia known to have been.
ued; either to the Judge or any other per
son wha did not join in the procession.' Tb.lt
Is onevuf the many false siutemcnts put in
circulation, to produce enect abroad, by
those who look on to the ex change tie al- -

faire to Guatemala, nnW resident'' and com
manditig at one of the little spy posts orthe
coalition. It is now too late to endeavor to
effect a chancre., in uubtic opinion, by such
lams expedien'St the will of the people. is
mads manifest, and ail eyes are turned to the
patriot of Tennessee, in whom are united
all 'the great and shining qualities of the
general and statesman, ami who, alone, can
redeem the lost honor of li'ts country and
restore it to its former purity? The low
abuse contained in the publication alluded
to, against General Jackson, is entirely harm;
lea., and ean do him no injury, who is so
firmly seated in the affections of his country-
men, and only shew the angry tuelings or a
disappointed few.v This ia the only notice
which ) that publication is entitled tn, euti
whcb would iot be made, but fur the pur-
pose of shewing, that the persons who engag
ed in 'the proresniou, am among the. most
resectable eitizens or our town sua county:
And in the1 transaction of that day we are
not, ushaiited to ackaowletlge and aver full
participatieiif and as to the part which our
friend,, Mr. 1 sucks, bore in those proceedings,
UiOith manyrot us know that be ww not ap-
prised of the procession an Ifi 5tb-uht- it
rraclicd his bouse, we are authorised to say
ftr'iiutt,jttiat in cominon with all concerned,
In-- did rnu' cordially unite in what Was after- -

, dure, and would, undersimilarcircum- -

st.incea"r do She like 'nin. And as to the
regents roucirrned in the misrepresentation

rcturred to, and who either skulk from re- -

aponsio Irty, or who are wholly irresponsible,
iio, would csiufii their reproaclies, more
tahiabl'Mbnn their praises, f
Wm-Af- RrJnr. 7' a. cms,' :
fftfil I. ttiti?tet, i) n Ktltll, '
H C? tminms,- , John D'ji'gherti,

!in Tf EniiU, . liuSmton, .';
John (Jtoilwin, Janet S';ft',f .

lioht. S S'iarp, Witlinm fCiiox, vi
Jt. Ci'iA. John Ai, ... "1
.Hrrnwler Young, iVMium Dnrttit, '

Hichartt Sharp, Jlnfrkm . Tliraev,
Thomaii Finch, 7Aos. Ilnoard,
U rn. Matlock; Jurnc Ghver,
F.dmoiid FlusvJl,
J'lii'ip Flanagan,. Urn, Rei'ven,
.Wi.i hustr, erf
JjKphKlel'per, ....

fi'incheiteri T.'jUthJuly, 1 8"!8.
1 have been requested, by a uttmber6f the

citixens of Franklin County, to notice a coin
mpnication wluq'i, ha appeared in late
Kcioxville Knqti'rer, relative to the Jelebra
tion of the 4th o July last,, at this place.
I was among the number of those who joined
in the celebration, on tfjat1 day- - It passed
olf in the usual way ,on such occasions. No
mob was raised, nor there any attemt,
witln'n my knowledge' to coitmiit any riot or
disorder . of any kipd - Oit thji 5th of July,
another celebration, took" place which might
be called h llickor celebration. Many of the
very first men in lhe"entirity,Tii point of stand-
ing, worth and respectability, were engaged
in ' it. .joined, also in this celebration
short time after it commenced. u. Vff had-- a

band of music; iid murched t!irouU th
town with hickory bushes aud a. portrait of
Gen. Jackson mounted on asta This.d'iy
also passed pfF, as did the former one.,'- I nej.
ther aaw nor heard of any attempt to,in juK-o- r

instik any petyou I have tuely ttiWlef
stood, that a short ttrtie4 befrewl. joined the
company, and wh'(le Jtbey1'' were passing by.
Kawliuga tavertt,'' at which judge Vt'illisms
put np, tliat One of. the young men called out
to the musicians, to play the rogue'i march.
This attempt at disorder, if it deserve the
name, Was, as J am informed and believe,1
immediately uppressotl, ' ,1'he statement in
the Enquirer that there Wat a Blob, ou either
day, U a tTws misrepresentation.

" 'i Very respectfullv. yours, Sc. -
' W JAMBS' GAMPBEOI't

1 Was at the celhratlon on the 4fh of July,
and on the 5th joined th procesjlorf; within
at few steps ol the room occupied by judge
Williams (when on their return from Judge
IsnCka and continued with them the balance
of the evening. . No attempt was made, on
either day, within my knowledge, to insult,
Judge Williama or any. other person. 1 con.
ctlf with Mr, Campbell in saying, tliat " the
Statement in the tnuirer tliat there waa a
mob, on either day, is a gross misrepresentar
tipn." G1UNVILLE LEWIS. ,

following letter (rwa New York
is in answer to one which was addrea
edti hs writer, for the purpose pi bb
tatning his most unreserved opinion
This reply waa evidently not intended
lor publication, but as it presents the
writ it's conscientious tipininns, .and
slates wine interesting facts, it ia Com-
municated to the Press. It ia from one
of most iateUizeat and best iaform- - J

I . - . -

Pe ; f fSM-!.'il- , i.MtS : .e

;f f t14f dam rr, rntt f !

,k p U'.irtti., t.Sf y fr f- -f Id. caa' ")r W
vmIp Jwpcf rT iciirnfe. Te,

i 4ii 4 rll!r; Uif .i.i-- r

p4 tk' p"pl. i eiy. if k
r!'Sniti( t tnUi'O. 1 titoktl

f .r airrtlia me tln ofpnrtenrtr (
iimr will ikia aa act of iuf r- -

ImiIc. aa 1 1!-- mr-A- t kcarftly participate
mri'k ibrta tit la Ifiimtiwni whicd

Ue ben,t,ie'wit5jee f lurH
iirr(irrwntaUM). I tto, fiwa peri

a obcivjiiiuv tkit flie preedr,
d"ilie 4:h,'ao (r'a thirtit a the
a(trr in qMtinn, at Uin cnane
tencl by lacfa poraeateu in tne
icifufd c-n- aU fii-- " I WIUJ- - jiB
iW proesiinn th rfn, at the Km-- .

andr tne" cirmmauibCfa inorit
tiitt. Tha brm;. a 1 not am, fun
inc, that ir wit hearty ef predtih

if Jirmeit frelios in a cood.cane. atd I
jv.iU Cnfnmaii cae u all tkat wa af
terwarda dottc. .

1 1 d I 'iofttie,' known
of the warcmeut (and jUt kind
trticoded .lOuartl aC and aiv (ami.
ljf been' uut ir,rte JueUn) Jahould
Uave be'3''jut mactl aooner in , the"
nidat of tt H it-1- ! aontaneou ex

irr'nn f public entimefit, B' tjften
cnuplaloed of bf thoe m nix are Incina
be tf being aMel by , it, rerjuire ao
prompter, mc H patriotic vmotioos
f thyac whn. love, liberty and it proteC;

iin tint occam'un it needed no
Hirr. 1l h ut no oilier. H.

; Attn Jud;-t- s 'Williaoa, and theoearr
n which thui iccurrence. are intdei

to hare noculsiia. 1 couoi 4tlr ex .

rHeimy vitnti lipu, by adopting .the.
anzoH-r- e iri1i1r!timuicatin m m

rilizpim tte!f;V!iicl, for' rerself, ( lo,

iti.tht. ful esient." No Viidenca loltii
wron. nor any 4iidignit j racotnpatibk

With whatever his situation andcimduct
ctmtd vrihlfufly tlaim for him, wai of-frc-if

'.iirjhtf'Jed by' me, or thoRf with
wnom I'Wu aitoi-iateii, in my anowi'
edge. ; Other,' and, it ia hoped,; better
fi'tlinw than irny which his pruenre
touuj iexnte; 'prcoominateo." irue,
ihaof J Jtlg Williams, and hi

Ge" Jacksou,' there
u likely but one opinion, and that

confirmed b authority a indisputable
as finthite!f, has .settled ilnwn mich

a flislvtlae.t For- - tt haq been
thtmcht that it would be more bectjmint;
thehfiice wliich he held. 'if he rere ip
attend '.noVe to. its duties, and test to
his Vagudicrtatiiins on politics, and
the reotaiH)i, of hjs pew disclosure of
the old Harr. secret, ti) every bdy viq
could ehditrr. the sacrifice of listening
to him.' Ad tb.h hi. strange propaga-lio- n

came in such 4 riutntittnuble ahspe.
a not only to rhetf v; what manner of
spirif ,4t wa,s; rarHl thtv frrund. ft was
iiponbut oppoctHl oy the lmprcg-nubl- e

birriers tt!facts and r.mnmon ntnte.
YetV.ioi: all Jlv's-- t here tiasl ft " MOT?"
raided to tnerras" his dtsqnieiaJ stbat
wiioM have bVen flumnt xtl h : nii- -

T - that prectoii "f.ahe
which w dU oat to m?i !have ontv tv
av.'tbat in the cnncltx1qn,iT.(the in, Jtw
cd coin mun i c a hort , t In wli o in 1 1 vnA v

cnrteeritf Have ulV the nnttlrp,1 wlilrlr at
jarevbt I deem thein.wnVftv of 'from

ntei; That tjri Tec was fully authorkpj,
and how make !V terms tny owtif

Very mpctfuHri j ' "

...
' 4 You r obdl ient servant. '

. J. 1SACK8. --

Tilt Efaorlnflht Kii vllltPeipMr:'
The Faurlh nf Juh nt Ifutr hitler, n ivuic

ten,' Jn the K'io,xifl y.iKJ-iu- a rrtis? rable
attempt to ne rvjrt fuels, n4 h pilpuMe
rrrirenentation "of this celebration in

wsthhiV due to Oie character nl
r citizen ami our own fectuis to (rive a

Hrief itstenient of the faqls,. vlucH'will pro.
tent Ihr stthject irt its Wie liht and jfye tlif

ontra:lielion '(lirrct,' Vo the puhlicaiinn !

hl.tedto.- - At an early hour on this day, the
Whieheitcr Onar-parade- on the frnhlic
square, lere lhV Were oueil by a !ni-j-

number ol the citizen of cottntv,
who then marched ftn the apnnff of Major
Richard hitrp, abnttt ,ne and a half mdea
distant where the day wa,a celebrated with
feeUner'and umtiuarHuanitoity.; , At an early
houi in the eveninjrr.the Citiehs dispersed
to their several homea, atl the Guards"
returned tn. team and were ilinlnsed. Hi
Ooiitr, Jd!e Nnthaniel VV. Williams, was
not invited to the dinner on the fourth, and
it 1 ta he osenumed that (hit is the reaaon
why Ju. 'Timer 'f is i o' much - exasperated
pem'mgtl,e'; a)e eltarts.vmade by .lodge
William againat fieivJaclcsnn, to be founded
onjmpnre moUves, and not only unsupported
bV other testimonv, Nit at war wilh' "demon

4 trat'mn alrOfiRW J)oly writ," it Was timnghf
pmaem iwt o iiivue nun. uut no insult

iwm oITerfiH'i.itlilTe Willja.n. . "The people
of Vraokt'ufeouniy hadAeen noftlied to meet
at the court lintwe in V'iin-lnte- on the 5tb
of July- - for the purpose of taking into

adonttnT some resolutions in
relation 'fit, the nomination vf an elector for
the Jth elector! district. Thiameetinjr wa
attended, hvi. mao of the tnost respectable
rVH s infltientiat cituen of the County.

AfterV'ie mcetiiijr ljonmed, several gentle
men ssstf ijHIed st the office of II C. tV'iMiams,
F.oq in the court hotiset a proposition w&
trtade-h-- dome of tht to form a pro. ,

ceMUMi.nnt) calloii Judpe Itacks which was
acceiW to. Before ; the procession moved
fro-- the Coort ImhiS!!', an) ckgant engraving
(f Gen." Jackson, with' hickory
leaVes, waJtitc( and hickory bushes Were
displayed as anpropriate badges. ; The.prot
ersa'ion then uoceeded to the residence of Mr.
fsacks where hv joined the company, wholly
unapprised of their previous movements or
future intention, sod which was intended as
an expression-o- f poblio sentiment doe to Hr.
Lsacka,f'irbi known friemkliipvto Gen. Jack
ton, and anxious desire to promote truth and
suppress falteboocU .This procession msrejied
by the room, r f Judge )VjllUm, in oing to
ana returning &oju the residence of Mr.
taachfl, being as ivrar aud mucti tlw: best way,
(the court tux being in session that evening)
and tpen marohed to several other houses io
townCar.d in doing v the Judge' quartern
were again ' passed and repassed, and the
same feeling that inspired them, was Warmly
reciprocaffil by manifestations of approba-
tion by kH the fimities that were visited.

The fti'ovc ii a ttort but correct statement

fit electtueat ttmxtie snn m sj kit
as I fa!l lest tf tU aU'a;'" f panics
aO th rresUtntial Qics?o. ili
tanprvsalen it alttgther erwmetas." It
ia irae. todesd. lUt as a peroral rule
th admiaUtrition tren snll srte tw
Metcalfe anJ the Jaiksow mf Hr-rv.- Nit

tneeicv-iftan- s are so r.utacrees,
tlkt ti e tessH will exhibit nothing like
ao estimate f last rr I alive strrrgth of
pi te - UfitAut?y alt On trrtp'
tiotiM

' ggmiiut ilt. ; Urry That
grnttcmse. once the ine-- t papular man
in the Statf, w nw psrtirulirlr obnX-iou- a

to a tnajurity t.f ttie pfopltv svS

Compose the CM J Court . Parj; It Vf

not to be es petted, tial ell these
fan at once throw, 'away .the

strong pre) entices and bitter aaimoaify

sinthta leader of . thur appotienta,
which have been excJlenl and cherished
daring violent conflkf t,f rtlve-jear- a

daration. '

On the confrirv, Metcalfe v. is .

in volved: in the asperities of this
contest.

1

He' I a plain. svnVtble man,
whose onassumtng cepnllican siinpicu'
ty of manner, produced a rry great ef-

fect in Ids recent fuars truni the
state. ' Above all, hr was 'a stone-ma-son- ,'

and gained his livelihood by that
rrpecia9ie trane, unm ne was near tor- -

ty year of, ie. It is cunmjs ta ob
erve the enthu-iasi- n which, this cir--

cuinilance produces among y a larfe
ciass uf pcrsofij, anu every-eno- rt is
used to increase it effect.

" In this county. (Fayette) handbitls
are now dulnligtjng,-ailnressrt- l tojhe
mtehanict of Kentucky and ;the ad- -

minisiration tickets to toe UiitriDuiril
during tho election, are ornamenied
with the engraving tf an arm e'tended'
holding a uton hnmm't. It'tnay be
well to add, that almost every where
Mr. Metcalfe disclaimed any.connec
tion between the elections .for Governor
and tor President.

'fti'me other circumstances might
bo mentioned which operate pow-rfull-

y

to prevent the rallying ot the Jarkson
strength upon Mi-- . Barry. Itngether
I consuler the election of GoveYnor lobe
very doubtful,, while the same observa
tion convinces me that there is a deci
ded majority for Jackson in Jhej Btitel"
r.very where in my route through the
State, the result ofmy rnquirii-- s was,
that j;encrally Jackson men would vote
for B.iny, but with very' ninerous cxr
ceptions known tu my informririt: that
no adinihist ration man will' vote for
Harry a known to him.

" 1 have been thus particular, jentte-men- ,

becau-- I know how much interest
is 'felt in this election, and because,, if
it bhould terminate unfavorably, our op
ponents will boast of it as' a "complete
and glorious victory;' as the triumphant
acquittal of Mr Clay by the people of
.Kentucky , upon the issue fairly and ful
ly Ipade up. before them. But, as I

have shown you, this will be very far
from the truth. Yows, &,c

JAMES CRAlK, v.
sif Kjnawhaj Va,"

"'
. .

. Another Trick uecc.' The Coa-
litionists are mm h af a ss atiout.Gen
Jackson's nativity. One set of certiR-rate- s

makes out that he is rjj !'( r

Two or three of those shrewd, aitd ini'h
telling E lihirs who are always on the
watch l"r sim in'w insinuation against
him. ire oMlf.ivoring to cast his nativi-
ty in a foivisjn land. Thny have hun-
ted up the 1st vol. of the Port Folio, for
a. speech which tlicy say was delivered
by him in 1 80 1, when he was about to
take his seat in the Senate of the S.

in whirh the Orator said, that he,, was
5Q, years old, and .ame fo this country
at 14 vears of agi--4-- course that he is
a ftueigner by birth, near 8f years old,
&c &c. Now the N. Y Evening Post
slmws have, struck any
impartial and sajjarious person) tljat it
was Jainr tiottidrcw Jackson, a sen-at- -

r of Georgia not of Tennessee, who
madv the spppfh in question, lie was
anj Irishman,, an' intrepid r pablican-- M

an(l is how in his grave Who has got
a pa i? tf $fop:Bu$pnrut-Entit-

FOUKIGN,
"Prom the New-tor- k "Enquirer of Aug. 12.

'The O' rinpia. Iavre, left that
portoti thc fiistif Jufy. .Th Russians
have cruised theDatiube, hsving met
with ' a jppirited opposition fiom 'llje
TnrksTvthe details ofwhrch" Will be
found ; below.- - .Tliewar has indeed
commenced in earnest. The following
Jjr theTiirkls1i,'disposjtions of ia forre,
very' IrAadefluattv. it 'would seem; for all
the object of the nar. ; i -

The-Seraski-
er has received orders to

march with a' part of the troops at',
defend the ttpnrnaChes vf

the: OiHiub'fThe Saltan himself in
tends to deiWi LforAdrianople, ,' He
has only ?0jUW men eftcampetl atAilinj
inula. ; lys whole tnifitary forc,e Is as
follows: 40,000 resulat InfaBtryf i'rt.--
000 spahjirtt'ular cavalry,-20,00- 0

artil I ery--; tl O'OpO artillerists in thefottS
and castles tri the fto,phr)rti liiid Bar-- "

danelles n flies whole' iBO.MOfmep ptr
gs nirnl irt the "Eu r'opea nVmahtier: 4 n"

"addition are CO.OQQ
" Alb;inians 10,600

Boshiacks'; MX000, lVmeli)s imt lut
garians.15 000 Asiatica.wTotal 65
000 trained in the. ancient system;: fOf
this number, 80 000 only can be spared
to make face against , the RasRiaos, and
of these, fcotne "are required for the gar?
risnivbri, Ji'.lYi'm

The Russians' jjav yet to4cross,lhe
mountainav io which i'f they"lucceel,
they will meet with pp'Jgreat obstacle
until near Constaitiqoplew : v

There Is no rews of interest in Eng-
land er France. 4

PASSAGE OF THE DANUBE.
The official bulletin, from the Camn

berf too. tlj E4itor f Ahr N!iona
,vi iBfclirncer. were oripeuaf nppma t

.s; h intl.ft:itifin 111 bnilMt i- lteOI.?3 ,K'T
- man Jetter,--t hi watememl' Mr.

t ; Samnle aar, tlu you, mysvlf a5d olh"

' i1 A VfciillectMiiwere present, my
t

T. : do nftt r.'. San?l,r out, h?
ks ; thoucht tliatViierce on itoy nsrt,vould

, r the f-- ub ect. . ana aiso. wnc km tyu

foil

Ii vie

Iccm

Treytificata of what Gehf, Jackson had
. sam n m occasionr Air .nu eci i m
bWj'full and atjed'-at- infoimation wi
theMtfiler '. tit a entjeirtln in kemtky
from whoa 1 have received a letter sk:

. . . .....f I. f - ".r -tns, . ' " . r
i ery Respectfully", vhim

THOMH morgak;
Sum!. tVorkmnti.Etqr, I

'
irashinefcnL' .Tutu J8'4. 1828

DfAa Sin Yfftf flute of the 17h

L f vlln C,ha;nlver'a Uerim Jet Alex;
'

. r nntirin jwh'nn M r. Edward 'McGlao!?!ii;
' t n vii ...... .!. i' ...

. tin. ni iiHiriraii (uwnsuin. rmrivu iihuti: a sottveraarton wit!, peiu. jafki'N-- .
4 ivi-i- llin'"U!.t' nrsidentiL elecli.Mi.

' :. .' . I l.AAt tvUlnnirMin aicr
v AJenerur, ' to msnnor, wen.

V .CeneraT,; the; pevplft hero ,dtd ail they
" could fjrtVouj but titcv ; ehcated ymi

. cut of U at theFedcral tity w, In Hn-- i

inhabitatif a resdy to"reftve iHat,
tng peacefully With) the t oflirers

.'.tl.K... .

nu'Hicin.. j

The garrison ?ntthe two; Paei i

perniission tOTetire atJfl-etty.- j' S"

ces of rt ii leryj. 1f lstan.lnnls, Ar

nitiimsi nnt )rotisMtrS tf tfve.fi r

whj')) svptjrfonidera'bl in1,

hamla of the JliiVsians' 0n ,the
dy iievrs was received of a battle- -

tqolt place on ' the , Hhi fler Jlr-- '

Uetween the f

an? had eeventf. barqties.ihf4!lf
thefTrksi Ihirty tw: Thr. fiJ
rnenced in ,tiie.,rVifrnt5!l;nn( ivy
brisk;" butf tlieToekiwb: admir-struck'-

.flagf andutfterjiotrt V

.tweritylllyetithor Turkish 'jpfssrl.'-f?kennlt;'-

hurnt, or; run V
The ix thaVrrmined took Wfi'
der jheguns of IhaCasfT'pf
This 3c,fhrv rentlered; jr. fs'ti"!''
Brahiliitv fi mtrfi&lcS'f'
on tha. I)aniibe,;VwsC--

f
ompf(

ty&bf-rnvtr-
latest adrice,;and the! wliofi

' - lf,:',l.-
'FRGMrilE; SEAt";OFfWA

I
Tl-ef- r 'Petersburob Gette

lOili of JitDCglvps t hp following '!

ligence inan,.' exfreordnary
"

rneut: v ' '.'- -

fftrait ??"

':Fi.-- l Martlvaf', "WitG-e-n-.tci- r;

JhsMhe rpc'atiorjTorreducin!r1'
wliirb continue v?th surcess; will

be eornplefed; arid 'that the flotillJ
yedJrom-Iiirn'Tt- l syilf- - probably
W wmmurtiqatioti Lhefwetle f'irt;

arid thcopposite bank tf "lle fiver.

Vctctnt nt tU Ffrtmi :fcMe,
J:VireMtl'oifrti; 0r.sj wjjort tH

qaatlron rquinred 'at 'the Bba:
set Si1 W:tth- i- 2d Maf but Jtrein? i

ented by ontrar ::wifid
j ;c'ff'

fogs, ftomj doubling '; Cape
(on;thr soufhern coast of .the". i.

before .the ft tthLlt could '. r

ih, roads f Anaha till the! 14'

, . ,wer to thlalhe Gi'neral inade a reply,

" ; Yuf I ' cannot "undertake to ,civt hi
'tjofds, but so fir as iny rectdlt'cUoir

v . serve toeJl'vaiVTAUftvfiiMiid
it y x1d frienilthe peopteliave the ptwi

V
" 4dtriii'the tbnstiffltiemVii; '.v

. 1 hare ciiversed with osiah Traes
dell and Joseph Heiiderion, Esquires,

, who '.cr at M f ., Chambers' at UUt
.. ..I,.. f'.l L.. lltime. wi, riciuietya.incai w wear jr,

. " "In ni.t icrfjl tie second lonuirv- -,

mm
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w

'.". fFhu'xryw tcrolttoMr. $ample, de
hiring Lim to adl it'&lr.-'MeUluuh- ?

i "i't a otiaii Ai tfrlijtcale
'of when (lent.

a had taidon th ccaion''

V' TcTcf written by ftie t Mr. Sample, 1km

' '.' did"! feccivB a letter from him on kat
-- V aubiectTlMfreiHO uatJlit, rauw dj a--

and Wft McGlauahlinia.thi matter
tv- - ....

.s-,- ." '. Very reanrcjiaiifywor, v w

v'i&fc" -- - ' 8. WORKMAN,

..." .;
;

AKOtllEIl CAl.UMKYv RKFtnTJX
From the KntwwUe ( ttno.) Iteeisten ;.... i J r..i.. uoa

the 43Ui,'Col Pervoskir.' wMf
(nl his Srajesty; 'arrived from
w'Uh troops to reinforce - those irt

to beWmbarkedj btrt-- "

ventirrg coinmuplcation' Wi'h th ?T

ron, he diayetJl. ihtftjjreatt
preserving torWral darther
he had taken' tfp-

- hB'f?ogflrs
byaop-erio- r numbNat-.'- .

..In the mornin-of--tW''!- " ''fe

icent wit-at aecotnpfialied
...

T ... 'if' .Sy,: '
.:

. , - it maimer S2iiurfij, r ju, :

;' ntcation, fjgiKd by a number of (he cit- -

ize i!f tlii.Cftouty.ha"i their behalf,

'iien ie?eiHtd t , 3i,u wi"
....".1 1 it I v''.iiiM ainl

few
Hit

' It, wllli.'i,,,i';." I

if Ton for. ,Vu!;li:aUtt- 3- acccropafitcd i

Kjfi. ,:t;i: ".)"' J.: ' Mi 4-- . i ', -

. ,,-'- vi .. ..


